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Important Notices
This document is produced for information only and not in connection with any specific or proposed offer (the “Offer”) of securities in Sirius Minerals Plc
(the “Company”). No part of these results constitutes, or shall be taken to constitute, an invitation or inducement to invest in the Company or any other
entity, and must not be relied upon in any way in connection with any investment decision.
An investment in the Company or any of its subsidiaries (together, the “Group”) involves significant risks, and several risk factors, including, among
others, the principal risks and uncertainties as set out on pages 37 to 40 of the Company’s 2014 Annual Report and other risks or uncertainties
associated with the Group’s business, segments, developments, regulatory approvals, resources, management, financing and, more generally, general
economic and business conditions, changes in commodity prices, changes in laws and regulations, taxes, fluctuations in currency exchange rates and
other factors, could have a material negative impact on the Company or its subsidiaries' future performance, results and financial standing. This
document should not be considered as the giving of investment advice by any member of the Group or any of their respective shareholders, directors,
officers, agents, employees or advisers.
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The information and opinions contained in this document are provided as at the date of this document and are subject to amendment without notice. In
furnishing this document, no member of the Group undertakes or agrees to any obligation to provide the recipient with access to any additional
information or to update this document or to correct any inaccuracies in, or omissions from, this document which may become apparent.
This document contains certain forward-looking statements relating to the business, financial performance and results of the Group and/or the industry
in which it operates. Forward-looking statements concern future circumstances and results and other statements that are not historical facts,
sometimes identified by the words “believes”, “expects”, “predicts”, “intends”, “projects”, “plans”, “estimates”, “aims”, “foresees”, “anticipates”, “targets”,
and similar expressions. The forward-looking statements contained in this document, including assumptions, opinions and views of the Group or cited
from third party sources are solely opinions and forecasts which are uncertain and subject to risks, including that the predictions, forecasts, projections
and other forward-looking statements will not be achieved. Any recipient of this document should be aware that a number of important factors could
cause actual results to differ materially from the plans, objectives, expectations, estimates and intentions expressed in such forward-looking
statements. Such forward looking-statements speak only as of the date on which they are made.

No member of the Group or any of their respective affiliates or any such person’s officers, directors or employees guarantees that the assumptions
underlying such forward-looking statements are free from errors nor does any of the foregoing accept any responsibility for the future accuracy of the
opinions expressed in this presentation or the actual occurrence of the forecasted developments or undertakes any obligation to review, update or
confirm any of them, or to release publicly any revisions to reflect events that occur due to any change in the Group’s estimates or to reflect
circumstances that arise after the date of this document, except to the extent legally required.
Any statements (including targets, projections or expectations of financial performance) regarding the financial position of the Company, any of its
subsidiaries or the Group or their results are not and do not constitute a profit forecast for any period, nor should any statements be interpreted to give
any indication of the future results or financial position of the Company, any of its subsidiaries or the Group.
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Sirius Minerals Chinese agronomy programme
Major Chinese crops covered by the Sirius Minerals programme
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Field study results from two major Chinese crops
Crop studies validate opportunities for POLY4 in Chinese agriculture
Nanjing Institute of Soil Science

Sichuan Academy of Agricultural Science

Rice – Field study

Corn – Field study



Globally K2O demand for corn amounts to 4.4
million tonnes equivalent to 31.4Mtpa of POLY42



In 2013 China produced over 203 million tonnes of
rice2



In 2012 the southwest provinces of China
accounted for 11% of China’s total corn output3



Rice is a staple food in China, around 60% of the
population utilise rice for survival4



China accounts for 18% of the worlds area of rice
harvested2

POLY4 agronomy research advanced further for the Chinese market
Notes: 1) Roland Berger 2012 2) FAO 2013 3) FAO 2012 4) USDA 2014
Sources: Roland Berger; FAO,USDA
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Corn biomass field study results
Above ground biomass is the sum of cob, leaf and stem fresh weight
Total corn biomass
(in t/ha)
MOP

1

Key findings
POLY4



POLY4 increases total above ground
biomass creating a larger corn plant



POLY4 significantly outperformed MOP by
an average 4.5% at the recommended
application rate of 150kg K2O/ha



The same biomass is achievable at 90kg
K2O supplied by POLY4, which is a 60kg
reduction compared to MOP
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POLY4 balanced nutrition is supportive of overall plant biomass
Notes: 1) GENSTAT exponential regression based on preliminary findings; Initial soil analysis P 13mg/kg, K 43mg/kg, Mg 37mg/kg, Ca 34mg/kg, S 27mg/kg
Sources: Sichuan Academy of Agricultural Science
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Corn plant height field study results
POLY4 improves overall corn plant height
1
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On a low potassium bearing responsive soil, POLY4 produces a significantly greater crop response



POLY4 balanced nutrition contributes to the increase in plant height over MOP

POLY4 supports an increased rate of plant growth
Notes: 1) Actual mean results over 25-225kg K2O/ha; 2) EOR – Economically optimum rate; 3) RAR- Recommended application rate; Initial soil analysis P 13mg/kg, K 43mg/kg, Mg
37mg/kg, Ca 34mg/kg, S 27mg/kg
Sources: Sichuan Academy of Agricultural Science
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Corn cob height field study results
Cob height is supportive of maximising yield potential of corn
Cob height
(in cm)

1

Key findings

+9%



POLY4 significantly outperformed MOP,
improving cob height by 9%



A 10cm change in cob height above the
ground moves the cob into a drier air, which
is a more favourable environment for
reducing disease development



The taller plant is indicative of the improved
nutrient uptake commonly found in POLY4
fed crops
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POLY4 improves cob height indicative of the ability to achieve greater yields
Notes: 1) GENSTAT mean results of 75-225kg/ha K2O; Initial soil analysis P 13mg/kg, K 43mg/kg, Mg 37mg/kg, Ca 34mg/kg, S 27mg/kg
Sources: Sichuan Academy of Agricultural Science
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Corn disease resistance field study results
Disease resistance indicates a stronger, healthier plant
Corn sheath blight index
(Index %)

1

Key findings


The corn crop is attacked by a fungal
disease called sheath blight which is
considered a major reason for low yields2



POLY4 reduces the severity of sheath blight
over MOP by 71%



A 94% reduction in disease severity over
control demonstrates POLY4 nutrition
contributes to improvements in plant
morphology and reduction in disease
severity



The multi-nutrient supply provided by
POLY4 ensures the plant has the sufficient
nutrient resources to defend itself against
disease
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POLY4 supports plant resilience to disease resulting in a heathier crop
Notes: 1) GENSTAT mean results of 75-225kg/ha K2O; 2) sheath blight is a soil-borne disease caused by rhizoctonia solani; Initial soil analysis P 13mg/kg, K 43mg/kg, Mg 37mg/kg,
Ca 34mg/kg, S 27mg/kg
Sources: Sichuan Academy of Agricultural Science
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POLY4 provides sustained nutrient supply
POLY4 enhances photosynthetic capacity, enabling maximum yield
Corn yellow leaf assessment
(No. of yellow leaves / plant)

1

1

Corn green leaf assessment
2 (No. of green leaves / plant)
+8%

-14%
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1
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POLY4 continues to supply available nutrients for the lifetime of the crop

POLY4

POLY4 provides an improvement in green leaf number compared to MOP and a reduction in yellow
leaves
The net effect is an increase in photosynthetic capacity of the corn plant when compared to MOP

Maximising green leaf area improves potential crop yield especially where
there are poor light conditions
Notes: 1) Mean results over 75-225kg K2O/ha; Initial soil analysis P 13mg/kg, K 43mg/kg, Mg 37mg/kg, Ca 34mg/kg, S 27mg/kg
Sources: Sichuan Academy of Agricultural Science
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Corn yield field study results
POLY4 as a very effective potassium-source for corn in China
Corn total grain weight
(in t/ha)
MOP

1

Key findings
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Improved yield response rates provide
additional fertilizer plan options to farmers



POLY4 supports similar results to MOP
whilst providing a 29% reduction in K2O
application opportunity



At an advocated potassium application rate
of 150kg K2O/ha the farmer still benefits
from a yield enhancement of 3%
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POLY4 as a potassium source maintains yield from significantly lower
application rates
Notes: 1) GENSTAT exponential regression based on preliminary findings; Initial soil analysis P 13mg/kg, K 43mg/kg, Mg 37mg/kg, Ca 34mg/kg, S 27mg/kg
Sources: Sichuan Academy of Agricultural Science
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Rice yield field study results
Rice fresh weight is the crops overall harvested yield
Rice grain dry weight
(in tonne/ha)

1

MOP

1

Key findings

2

POLY4



POLY4 supports a 4% yield premium at
recommended 90kg K2O/ha



An increased yield from the same nutrient
application rates means an improved
fertilizer use efficiency



In this straight potassium substitution trial
the benefits of additional magnesium,
sulphur and calcium become apparent



Root zone chloride has harmful effects on
root nitrate uptake
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Rice benefits from the low chloride and multi-nutrient advantages provided
by POLY4
Notes: 1) GENSTAT exponential regression based on preliminary findings; Initial soil analysis pH 8.17,EC 357uS/cm, P 28.5mg/kg, K 56.5 mg/kg, S 56.5mg/kg
Sources: Nanjing Institue of Soil Science
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Rice grain nutrient uptake field study results
Grain nutrient uptake is indicative of a healthy rice plant
Rice grain nutrient uptake
(in kg/ha)

Nutrient uptake
(kg/ha)

MOP
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Rice grown under high intensity farming systems required large amounts of nitrogen – approximately 20-25kg/ha
per tonne of yield – POLY4 supports nitrogen uptake promoting larger yield potential
POLY4 shows no antagonistic nutrient uptake between phosphorus and potassium
POLY4 supports an above average 38% increase in potassium uptake which is vital for plant cell wall strength
Potassium, sulphur and calcium play important roles in combatting heavy metal uptake and toxicity

POLY4 supports a readily available nutrient uptake across
six macro-nutrients
Notes: 1) Actual mean results from 45-130kg K2O/ha; Initial soil analysis pH 8.17,EC 357uS/cm, P 28.5mg/kg, K 56.5 mg/kg, S 56.5mg/kg
Sources: Nanjing Institute of Soil Science
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Rice grain micro-nutrient uptake results
Micro-nutrient deficiencies are present in many soils across China
Rice grain micro-nutrient uptake
(in kg/ha)

Nutrient uptake
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1.30
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B


-26%

Al
Potentially toxic metal

Boron is a key nutrient for maintenance of cell wall integrity, a deficiency is commonly expressed as poor
fertilization
Copper is a co-factor in enzyme systems which function in protein metabolism, respiration and pollen formation
Manganese is involved in the redox reactions of photosynthesis and respiration. POLY4 increases manganese
uptake by 27% mitigating against iron toxicity known as bronzing
Aluminium toxicity can be a constraint on some soils, POLY4 is shown to assist by a 26% reduction in uptake

POLY4 supports the uptake of essential micro-nutrients vital for the rice crop
Notes: 1) Actual mean results from 45-130kg K2O/ha; Initial soil analysis pH 8.17,EC 357uS/cm, P 28.5mg/kg, K 56.5 mg/kg, S 56.5mg/kg
Sources: Nanjing Institute of Soil Science
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Thank you
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